ICRS Technology
Getting Started Guide: Grades 6-8
2020-2021

Parents and Students, Welcome to ICRS for 2020-2021! This letter includes some important technology
information for getting the learning journey started. Please let me know if you have any questions. My
contact information is below. Go Spartans! -Mr. Van Selus

Updates
This letter is posted online at https://www.icrsweb.org/classrooms/technology. Any updates or
corrections to this information will be posted there.

Student Laptop
Login to your assigned laptop using your Username and Password from your login card. Make sure you
do not share this password with anyone. You will use this laptop for the remainder of your time at ICRS,
so please take excellent care of it!

Connect to Wi-Fi
Remember to connect your laptop to your home Wi-Fi network. Otherwise you will not be able to access
your course materials. You may only connect this device to parent-approved networks.

Learning Platform
All students in grades 6-8 will be using Microsoft Teams as their learning platform. Student Microsoft
Accounts are provided by ICRS for children in these grades. These accounts are for schoolwork only.
Please check Microsoft Teams every school day. Microsoft Teams can be accessed by visiting
teams.microsoft.com. Sign-in using the Username/Password printed on your login card.

Zoom
Student Zoom accounts are not provided by the school, nor are they necessary to attend Zoom
meetings. Students typically will attend ICRS Zoom meetings as guests. Either click the Zoom link
provided by your teacher or, if unavailable, use the provided meeting ID and password.

Monitoring
Every Website you visit is logged and reported, and everything that shows up on your screen is viewable
by ICRS administrators. Please restrict use of your device to school related activities. Do not share your
device with anyone because you will be held responsible for how it is used.

Support
If you have a problem or question, please email me at technology@icrsweb.org. I will reply to your email
by the next school day. If you see anything suspicious on your computer, turn it off right away and notify
me.

Back-to-school Checklist
 I can login to my laptop
 I can use my laptop to access Microsoft Teams

